Breakfast Menu
Whether you have an early breakfast meeting, a weekend conference or an
employee treat – our delicious selection of breakfast options are sure to be just the
thing to get you motivated and feeling energised!

Cold Breakfast Options
Large Assorted Pastries A luxury selection of the finest croissants, custard and jam centred
Danishes and iced cinnamon swirls £1.50 + vat
Yoghurt, Muesli & Honey Pots Layered pots of healthy deliciousness £1.75 + vat
Ham and Cheese Croissants Delicious and large, freshly baked croissants, filled with sliced
cheddar and gammon ham £1.95 + vat
Deluxe Muffins Jumbo deluxe chocolate or classic chocolate chip £ 1.75 + vat
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese Bagel together in perfect harmony £2.50 + vat
Avocado & Cream Cheese Bagel Fresh, ripe avocado on a layer of cream cheese £2.50 + vat
Large Fruit Kebab Chunky, fresh fruit pieces on a hand held skewer £1.50 + vat
Fruit Platter Layers of pineapple, melon, kiwis, plums, satsumas and grapes £1.75 + vat

Hot Breakfast Options
Bacon or Sausage Bap Finest bacon OR premium sausage in gourmet baps £ 2.50 + vat
Bacon & Sausage Bap Finest bacon and premium sausage in gourmet baps £3.25 + vat
Fried Egg Bap (V) Pure deliciousness! £2.25 + vat
Sausage or Bacon Baguette Filled with our finest sausages or bacon £2.75 + vat
Vegetarian Sausage Baguette (V) Scrumptious alternative & meat free £ 2.75 + vat
Full Welsh A fantastic culinary experience! Welsh sausage, bacon, Welsh scrambled eggs, grilled
tomatoes, baked beans, mushrooms, black pudding & hash browns. Served with a good selection of
condiments £9.75 ph + vat *
* Our Full Welsh is available for orders of 40 people and over. A staff member is provided to help
serve, together with hot holding equipment, crockery and cutlery

Package Breakfast Options (Minimum order 15 people)
Menu A £6.25pp plus vat
Pain Au Chocolate & Croissants
Jam, Marmalade and Butter
Baskets of French Bread & Rolls
Platters of Ham & Cheese
Fresh Fruit Basket
Tea & Coffee
Disposable Plates & Napkins

Menu £4.75pp plus vat
Croissants filled with Parma Ham, Mozzarella, Roasted Cherry Tomatoes & Basil
Mini Open Bagels, topped with Cream Cheese, Dill & Cucumber
Tropical Fruit Platter with Greek Yoghurt
Fresh Orange Juice
Disposable plates & Napkins

Menu C £3.75 pp plus vat
A Mix of Thick Sliced Bacon or Sausage in a Large Soft Roll
Or
Flat Mushroom, Roasted Tomatoes & Feta in a Large Wholemeal Roll (V)
Mini Breakfast Pastries
Fresh Orange Juice
Disposable plates & Napkins

Hot & Cold Drinks
Tea and Coffee £ 1.50 plus vat
Hot Chocolate £1.85 plus vat
Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice (ltr) £ 2 plus vat
Still/Sparkling Water (1.5ltr) £ 2 plus vat

